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Pin not satrobad 
Tim Delocch/proptgmnda operation (against the conclusions of the Warren Gmedeedee) 

Asonz the nest important historical records relating to the PRI end the inwartim 

ortion of the ansemeinetlea or the Preside:stare ell romrda relating to the YMI'a 

extensive and p=sisting propaganda erein against tta ceralthes. ban. Despite its 

loud denials son eocusetines ageinst others the YUL wee a regularise/sr. the leste 

designed to control what the Canaanite% oculd or weld do. 11.3 effect an the Commission 

is clear in the trenecripto of ite executive nesuiams. Except as they mu included in 

those few file the 	sleeted to esureh them records ere withheld because the right 

files haveoot been emerohed. The right files are those of and relatiug to "Case 

Hecorde," the euphemism the VIA employed for its propaganda activities. be refusal to 

eeez'oh other files in ite4f Sit part or the YZIle matinsingoaupeige to oontrol, to 

the degree possible, what could be koala end believed. 

I have yet to see a roomed in *lob the PIM seamed oritioian of it USA effort 

to learn whether the Critleiliallie Notified and whether it could improvelteelf by 

hooding the criticiea. As attaches 641-409090w 253 reveals, the FBI's response to criticisms 

vas to open an "offensive" sestet it mod the critie(e), ewe the Presidential Caton. 

TheiTI's defense of ifaeaf egeiest the Mid aritLeien at it by the 00014&11011 is 

boded an a lie end on the Mos au:Nevadan mad deetruotioe of evidence. This is  the 

feat that it had reason to believe that Oswald had a potential for vislesset end that 

it destreped the proof and that kept it all secret until it sawsladed in 1975. if the 

truth had been known at the tine of the crime and of the Preeddentiel Comstasion ell of 

the history of tiro investigation of the sessamednattice Wad hem been differeet. abas, 

tree to Orwell, ty cantrolling tbe psat the r.CE =strolled the future. It *leo controlled 

the 1975 inirgStieSti.011, 

ital'a 253 Deioach boasts of his asecespLishuesits in leaking, oxifirsing what 

veo beat at the time that he leaked the gooier blame* fesaniseion teetirorc• in earl/ 

October 1964, before it 1143 Otried417 released. November 1 the G. 
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The Star Wan a :MOM* and at the Star Jeremiah CO leerrY vaa la a Prafarraa abetaa. 

AM paid the PM back in other ways, by rendering special seaviceo far it, es :IX insemi-

nation records disclose. This record discloses that the leiciess ale profitable for 

the Stir. lleimeh boasts of the nuaber of melee tho Star made, irtormtion bo mold btva 

reoeivad from the Star only. 

Through O'Leary the FBI was able to mead polate the entire comes of the came 

Jima Karl Hag, While in C.A. 751-996 the Ail denied any leaking to Otleary or °there • 

when be was embermemel by som of the a% ieleeeldeetten Ai releases O'Leary confirmed 

Bast the= bed provided almost all his inforoatima. (The FBI's °over-the-Bureau 

?sperms ersesel in mivence **indicate the opposite.) 

In the attached !mord DeLoach indinatee others he bad beam able to 	 Ho 

attached samples of his 90000eeee to the record and in fact the MI dintriboted corios 

within the Goverment and to them she wrote it. 

The VTI's primary conoernwhm it was so mildly emitLanal VI the  Commission Uses 

not reetificatim and improvement bpt "What is the public image o± the Pam?" 

se tumid era Waraitalabia attitude armed hy m the release of the Director's 

tantimeee to the Warren Comiseion. (That this wee an na leskioperatlea is discl000d 

IA the 10/1/64 Belmont to Tolson memo, which Counsel that "it seer be better to wait 

until the &Mee tOOtIMONI become public" ewe to take other offensive iniV-ativempte 

leak to the Star op: mama the mkt day.) 

denemalmg the mopcalled 	pram, with the gumption of 'The NOV 

leak Timm," Delco* &a m* forget to denounce other agencies who the FLU felt were 

guilty of foilmos of ehieh it Me not 4Miltrw SO SorWro to the Nadeldlity.  of the 

ate seArtmant and the Semet Service. 

The rags sad nediamardpedietione did SMOMOI and did antral swots, inolotIng 

the Ommission and its Wpm,. All records relating to this are of mammas historical 

impart/ em and are emenitml in any hiarkee disclosures, the pradao to the 

natime of the Attorney 4oceralbleseelf. They are also emeatiel no that the people cam 

km* whet item dome * beds Wpm or MIA. 



That ths YAt's "vtabilo two" in xm.--leation with th,? Kaanoey4seagnsiestion and the 

Werven itivirt concerned eeet of it to echelon in dieolocod it t1J_ 7ot k,cori G2.- 

109090 Zierial*  Baobab to o& of 1/4/64*  and it attacheeuts. (rui a4xec, thun vent 
pap proof*  SOK to pram th,; next night.) Be eirple a matte: aa a raw tI uove* i1 
had served the comiseion having v,1k-en parte in a LOIA 	acknowledged official 

ProPiesnact occaged the time of tho top briars cannot ette the file ia which this 

record in serialized becauee the Pm eliminated that in =miring. Beatvere  ett.veheents 

state that the originals of them are in 63359, frou which no records tows tr4od 
"raided.) 

ledemot vented the ni to est credit for tho DestdAsicee work and said that 
vhat the MIA ranted of it "imte the Bureau on the side of right and mill minimise 

the public recline that the Ml men remise in t matter or had neuethirg to hide." 

W.O. Sullivan ocuementel that Ma ti* "...this picture will be released" the 

F22 could two it "to Ismael thnt our position and the outstanding: corkm.•Atro Precetted 

in thi moat favorable 114ht..." 

Hum expreesod a eleilar, elsoworplem of the "proper ituge* for the Pal end 
urge! that thay"get tuba laafla in the hande (cc tbik) aperopeiets mem media an ceaT 
as peegtble.* tte also vented the FBI to set credit for the eport. 

*newer*  gover and Tolosa emceed or, rertielpetlaa• Thorofare 4elesch had the 
cooperate" MIA informed "that due to our heseileepensibdlitiee we woo2d, not be able to mmamodaedai sith tho 

semIketemie Bet even in *A brief scone which would shoe 4 or 5 eamstclealchm: laic 
the treat door (exterior) of I:MC=1=i= office*** the request made by BarAL Am at 

bait. 

On t fourth day attar be LemAiltrate IA the leek of the Bearer testimony Vade 
in the Star. 

The Mos pre-occupetion with Ito "image in tto invorkiaktiem of the aasseination 

of the 'reeid-at and Ito refueal to have any public axmociation with the ere:lid:lath:1 

Commineiong even in an °Mas1 gemement file are other aapeete of hietrocial sige 

utificence. 

• 



31) you can bettor appreciate thie and the witure end extent of the DeLeach 
mbere 

operation 1 attadh his 10/10/64 mono to i';or, tot Recorded in 62-1090900mmt the 
is 

3erialinelfi3.e illegible in U rieht margins 

DeL6oWn neulipulations arrangex1. for the Deltas Wef of Polite to retreat in 

writing what be had told the *man Coindwion. while this would be in a primate 

letter the F21 would be able to leak it at may times(ws.sthafT1 at any tine in the 

fut IU omnindlowto to the prom that Chief Curry has admitted hie wrongdoing.*) 

The *wearied other oaten an thin record are illeglbleln the copy provided. 

would epode:Late a copy in which they can be read for they are important. 

Still souther area of the DeLoadhoperedtien of "Crime Records" will be Included 

in sa appeal from a, withholding hY alseirAfiteetiou by 412040 in a !kit klecrded serial 

in 62'$0909Q. Ite oral is in 94•6(7)04•43d6 That file has not bv,en o6arehed and 

there has been no compliance fru:AU The ormeion for taut record was a signed article 

ky Chasers Roberts, la•tho Wt on Posts ?he Dir:etor did not lifis it and asked 

°What do we knov about Hoberts2* 2040 found that some of what the files held on 

Roberts had to be withheld for the security or the hnidims Tda reacted trim Chargen0 

Post aselearcnt, whioh was published by the Pali% to what the lbsenterie and Csenhe 

knee apt ft, PMX bed to withhold freA the people and the historical records 


